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ruie inake it impossible for the charter to
be soid, and I for one shalI iot object lu
the least. I fail to see how, under the cir-
cumistances, the application of the hon.
memiber for Jacques Cartier (Mr. M1onk)
that the Bill he referred back to the Rail-
way Committee for further consideration,
could be refused.

Before taking my seat, Mr. Speaker, let
me appeal to ail my hon. colleagues from the
province of Quebec, on both sides of the
House, and urge theru to show as much
indepeildence as the nawmbers from the
west whien the interests of their region are
nt stake. for which I praise themn. When
there is n Bill before the House 0f interest
to the western country, these members do
niot mind the government; they think oniy
of promoting the interests of the country
they represent. 1 therefore appeal to my
bon. colleagues from the province0fue
bec and I request tbem to follow the ex-
ample of the western members. I can assure
tleie in perfect frankness that this Bill
does flot interfere iu any way with vested
righits and that it is worthy of their support.
This Bill will give satisfaction to residents
lu the four counties which I mentioned,
two of which are represented by Liberals
n nd two by Conservatives. These counties,
I insist on that point, are entitied to a fair
treatment and to be put on the saine foot-
ing as the other counties in Canada. For
these reasons, I hope that the motion asking
that the Bill be referred back to the Railway
Committee be agreed to by this House.

The MINISTER 0F MARINE AND
FISHERIES (Hon. Raymond Préfontaine).
There were more than sentimental reasons
which guided the committee this morning
lu deciding as it dld on this measure. Thiere
are legal objections which iu my mmnd are
fatal to the Bill. The flrst objection Is this,
that by 55-56 Victoria, chapter 54, the Ot-
tawa Valley Railway Company was ni-
corporated. Under the general Railway
Act the company had two years wlthin
whîch to commence its opemations and seven
years to finish them. This time bas expir-
ed. and only seven miles of the railway are
built, between St. Andrews and Lachute.
These seven miles are not lu operation, but
quite thse contrary ;they have been strlpped
of the rails, and there ls only the roadbed
lef t. The first section of that Act of incor-
poration gives the namnes of the incorpora-
tors : Charles N. Armstrong, W. C. E. Phil-
lips. Robert Watson, Archibald Campbell
and A. C. Wurtele. Thýese gentlemen were
constituted a company to construct the rond.
Section 3 provided :

Tise comcyany may lay out, construct and oper-
ate a rallway of thse gauge of four feet eight
and one-haif luches fromn St. Andrews to Caril-
lon. and from Grenville to a, point at or near
Calumet on the Canadian PacIfle Railway, and
the undertakln§g hereby autl4orized is deciared
to be a work for the general advantage of Can-
&da.
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It is clearly shown by this Act that the
construction 0f this railway was purely and
si-mply a local matter. It is a plece of rail-
way sltuated entirely ln the province of
Quebec, and mostly in the county of Ar-
genteul. As I have stated. seven miles of
the rallway were built between St. An-
drews and Lachute, with money received
from the parish of St. Andrews, $10,000,
and subsidies received from thse provincial
goverliment and the federal government.
In 1894 an Act was passed by this parlia-
ment, 57-58 Victoria, chapter 63, by which
an agreement entered into between thse At-
lantic and Lake Superior Railway Com-
pany with thse Ottawa Valley Railway Com-
pany, by which ail the rights and privileges
of the Ottawa Valley Railway Company

were transferred to thse Atlantic and Lake
Superior Railway Company, was ratified
by parliament. Section 2 of that Act pro-
vides:

The agreements made and entered into by
thse Atlantic and Lake Superior Ftailway Com-
pany, for the purchase or lease of the Baie des
Chaleurs flallway. thse Great Eastern Railway,
the Ottawa Valley Railway, and the Montreai
bridge. and which are sert out in thse schedules
ta this Act, are heraby confirmed and made
valid. so far as the respective parties thereto
are concerned. and shai in ailcourts and plar.ps
be taken and be held ta be legal, valid and bind-
Ing in ail respects 'whatsoever upon the res-
Peotive parties thereto.

Thse agreement Is lncorporated in the Act
as schsedule D. 'So that by that Act the
Ottawa Valley Rallway Company ceased to
exlst. It would have ceased to exist ac-
cording to thse generai Railway Act ln seven
years after Incorporation, that Is to say, lu
1899. Well, what was to be done ? If these
gentlemen who bought ont the rlghts of Mr.
Armstrong had really intended to construct
this raiiway It would have Lbeen very easy
for them to, have asked for a -new Act or an
Act to revive tise Act of 1892. They are flot
dolng that by this Blîl1--qulte tise contrary.
They assume by tise Bill wisich was tisrown
out by the committee this morning
tisat the Ottawa Valley Railway Company
Is ýstilI lu existence. They assume, tisere-
fore, that tisey can go on and bulld. By tise
first clause 0f the Bill it Is clearly sisown
wisat tiseir Intention is:

Tise Ottawa Valley Railway Company, herein-
after called 'thse compauy,' may extend its lino
from St. Andrews ta the cdty of Montreal, pass-
lng through the counties of Argenteul, Two
Mountains. Lavai and Jacques Cartier ;and may
aiso buiid hranch hunes ta St. Côme and to con-
neot with tise Canada Atlantic Rallway.

Lt may be asked, wbat ls the reason tisut,
instead of asking for un Act to revive thse
charter of 1892, they have proceeded in this
wav ? Thse reason is very cleur. It is this,
tisat by the original Act, 55-56 Victoria,
Chapter 54, the Ottawa Valley Railway
Company was authorized to buy tise Atlantic
and Lake Superior Company, and linsteajd of
that, it was the Atlantic and Lake Superior
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